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Thinking bout you ariana grande lyrics meaning

Play this song [Verse 1] I thought'bout you yes, I'm missing you where the hell are you, oh, when I need you? I could still hear your voice I have no choice because I'm all alone here I know I can't wait until you go home [pre-chorus] Oh, I didn't have them here with me But at least I have the memory I tried to make it
through the night But I can't control my mind [chorus] I just think' bout you think I'm thinking'bout you'm just thinking' bout you i'm thinking' bout you, I'm thinking you, I'm thinking you [Verse 2] Got these thoughts in my head Ain't no way to forget Me losing my breath Nobody got me the way that you did my rolling eyes
back Had me arching my back Now you love me so good I wish you would get up 'I don't have you here with me But at least I have the memory I tried to make it through the night, but I can't control my mind [chorus] I just think' bout you' I'm thinking you, I'm thinking you, baby I'm just thinking you' bout you I'm thinking'
bout you, i'm thinking you' I don't want one, no one else So hurry, cause I need some, need some help And I'll be waiting patient, patiently Cause I don't have you here with, here with, here with But at least I have the memory [Chorus] I'm just thinking you're thinking' bout you , I'm thinking you , I'm thinking you're just
thinking' bout you I'm thinking you, I'm thinking you, I'm thinking you 2 in: Songs, Released songs, Dangerous Woman songs Comments Share For the Frank Ocean cover, see thinking Bout You. MXM Studios(Stockholm, Sweden)P.S. StudiosWindmark Studios (Santa Monica, California) Chloe Angelides, Jacob Kasher
Hindlin, Mathieu Jomphe-Lépine, Peter Svensson Billboard, Peter Svensson Thinking Bout You credits Knew Better / Forever Boy Thinking Bout You Step On Up Thinking Bout You is the fifteenth and final track of Ariana Grande's third studio album. It was released on May 20, 2016 via Republic Records. Background
On April 10, 2016, the Dangerous Woman track list was updated on iTunes to show five explicit songs on the album. [1] Even if a song does not contain profane language (contains only the word hell), it can still be described as explicit if it contains references to sexual behavior. [2] When Grande unveiled the tracklist for
Dangerous Woman via Instagram, this song was called Thinking Bout You instead of Thinking Bout You. [3] Some fans wanted Thinking Bout You to be performed under the moon at the Sweetener World Tour in 2019. However, Ariana confirmed on Twitter that she would not do it the song is too sad. Lyrics [Verse 1] I
thought you yes, I missed you Where the hell are you Oh when I need you? I could still hear your voice I have no choice because I'm all alone here I know I can't wait until you go home [pre-chorus] Oh, I didn't have them here with me But at least I have the memory I'm trying to make it through the night But I can't control
my mind [Chorus 1] I just think bout you think , bout you , I think bout them, I just think I'm going to put them on, I think bout you [Verse 2] Mmmm Got these thoughts in my head Ain't no way to forget Got me losing my breath Nobody got me the way that you did my eyes rolling back Had me arching my back Now you
love me so good I wish you would get up and come back[Pre-Chorus] Oh ' I don't have you here with me But at least I have the memory I'm trying to make it through the night But I can't control my mind (My mind) [Chorus 2] I just think I'm fighting you, I think I'm against you (I'm against you, baby) I'm just thinking of you
(Bout you I'm) , bout her (I think bout her) I just think fight you, I think bout you (So, you know I'm against you), I think bout you [bridge] baby, I don't want anyone else so hurry because I need some, need some help And I've waited patiently, patiently (patient, patient) , here with me (here with me But at least I have the
memory (But at least I have the memory) [Outro] I just think bout you (Bout you) I think bout you, I just think bout you (I do) I just think that they (baby) I think bout them (Thinking bout you), I think fight against you (Oh yes) that they yes, I missed you Where the h*** are you Oh when I need you? I could still hear your
voice I have no choice because I'm all alone here I know I can't wait until you go home [pre-chorus] Oh, I didn't have them here with me But at least I have the memory I'm trying to make it through the night But I can't control my mind [Chorus 1] I just think bout you think , bout you , I think bout them, I just think I'm going
to put them on, I think bout you [Verse 2] Mmmm Got these thoughts in my head Ain't no way to forget Got me losing my breath Nobody got me the way that you did my eyes rolling back Had me arching my back Now you love me so good I wish you would get up and come back[Pre-Chorus] Oh , I don't have you here
with me But at least I have the memory I'm trying to make it through the night But I can't control my mind Mind) [Chorus 2] I just think I'm infesting you, I'm Bout you (I'm bout you, baby) I'm just thinking bout you (Bout you I'm) I'm thinking bout you (I'm thinking bout you), I'm thinking bout you (I'm thinking bout you) I'm just
thinking bout you I'm thinking bout you (So, you know that I'm bout you), I'm thinking bout you [Bridge] Baby, I'm thinking , because I need some, need some, need some help And I waited patiently , patient (patient, patient) Because I haven't you here with, here with me (here with, here with, here with me) But at least I
have the memory (But at least I have the memory) [Outro] I'm just thinking of you (Bout you) , I think bout them (I do) I just think bout them (baby) I think bout them (think bout) , I think bout them (Oh yes) I just think bout them (think bout them) I think bout them, I think bout them (Oh, yes, yes) references community



content are available under CC-BY-SA unless otherwise stated. I thought'bout you yes, I was missing you where the hell are you, oh, when I need you? I could still hear your voice I have no choice because I'm all alone here I know I can't wait for you to come home Oh, I didn't have you here with me But at least I have
the memory I tried to make it through the night but I can't control my mind I just think' Bout you think' bout you , I'm thinking' bout you'm just thinking' bout you i'm thinking you, I'm thinking you, I'm thinking you're got these thoughts in my head Ain't no way to forget Got me losing my breath Nobody got me the way that you
had my eyes rolling back Had me arching my back Now you love me so good I wish you would up and come back Oh 'I don't have you here with me But at least I have the memory I tried to make it through the night, but I can't control my mind, I just think you're you'm thinking you, I'm thinking you, baby I'm just thinking'
bout you I'm thinking you, I'm thinking you, I'm thinking you' bout you'm just thinking' , I'm thinking you baby, I don't want no one, no one else So hurry, cause I need some, need some, need some help And I'll be waiting patient, patiently 'Cause I don't have you here with, here with, here with, here with me But at least I'm
just thinking' bout you'm , I'm thinking' you'm , I'm thinking' bout you lyrics submitted by Mellow_Harsher Thinking 'Bout You' as written by Jacob Kasher Hindlin Chloe Angelides Lyrics © KOBALT MUSIC PUBLISHING LIMITED, Lyrics powered by LyricFind Add your thoughts Log in now to tell us what you think this song
means. Don't have an account? Create an account with SongMeanings to post comments, submit texts, and more. It's super easy, we promise! I have 'Bout you yes, I've been missing you where the hell are you, oh, when I need you? I could still hear your voice I ain't got no choice, cause I'm here all alone I know I can't
wait Until you get home, I can think of her. I've been thinking about you all the time. Where have you been? When I needed you so much? I can still hear them. There is no real choice because I am here alone. I know I can't wait for her to go home more Oh, I don't have you here with me, but at least I have a memory that
I tried to make it through the night, but I can't control my mind without it being by my side. But at least I have your memories. I try to get through the night. I can't really control my mind, I just think' bout you'm thinking' bout you, I'm thinking you, I'm thinking'bout you, I'm just thinking' bout you I'm thinking you, I'm thinking
you, I'm thinking you're just thinking back you, but I miss you, but I miss you, I'm thinking about you, yes, thoughts these in my head Ain't way to forget got me losing my breath got me the way that you did my way rolling me love me so good I wish you hurry up and come back with thoughts in my head that i will never
forget. It's hard to breathe. No one gets my heart out like you. You left me with my eyes on my back. You love me so much. I want you to hurry to me, I don't have you here with me, but at least I have a memory that I tried to make it through the night, but I can't control my mind without it being by my side. But at least I
have your memories. I try to get through the night. nur denken' Bout du bin ich denke' bout sie, ich denke' bout sie, Baby ich denke nur' bout you I'm a thinking' bout you, bout you, I'm thinking' bout you, I'm thinking' bout you, I'm a 'bout' you I thinking' you'm just thinking about you, but I miss you, I don't want to be here,
no one else so hurry, I need some , some need, need some help and I'll be patient, patiently Cause I don't have you here, here, here with me, at least I have a memory I love. Ich brauche niemanden mehr. Beeil dich. Weil ich deine Hilfe dringend brauche, und ich werde geduldig auf dich warten, denn selbst wenn ich
dich nicht auf meiner Seite habe, habe ich dich in meinem Gedächtnis. Ich denke' bout du denkst nur' bout you'm think' bout you, I'm thinking'bout you, I'm just thinking' bout you'm just thinking' bout you'm think' bout you, I'm think' you'm just thinking about you, I'm thinking about you, but I miss you, i'm thinking about you,
i'm thinking about you? Wie ist dieser Text? Kommentare für Kommentare
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